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No policy changes seen afterd

by Terry MartinWriter
Rarely noted for its sense of humor.North Carolina law now lends an

understanding smile to the avid tippler
guilty of nothing more than a strenuous< workout in the spirit of “Happy Hour."
Effective Oct. 1. public drunkeness isno longer being regarded as a crime by
state law.Ratified by the General Assembly
this past spring. the new law hasdrawn the support of Attorney GeneralRufus L. Edmisten. who said. ”If(public drunks) are not doing anything.
leave them alone. Deal with the rapes.murders and robberies instead."

. his arrest power:
Law enforcement officers no longerhave the legal authority to make anarrest unless the drunk has brokenanother law. for example being

week.

in Montlawn Memorial Park.

regularly rode his bike to campus.

University's most

menu-M rm

and the University.

Off-campus student

by John Flasher' News Editor:
Beginning with a bus trip to theMaryland football game this Saturday.the Association ofOff-Campus Studentsis planning a fall laden with activities to

attract and involve students who don'treside in dormitories."Our membership of over 50 is muchhigher this year than last year and wewant to keep it going." said AssistantDirector of Student Development Herb
Council. who serves as the association'sadvisor. “This organization is the bestway I know to involve students whoare otherwise isolated from a lot ofwhat goes on on campus."

Council said openings are stillavailable for those wishing to accom-pany the members to the Maryland

He had planned to retire Dec. 31.Hsrkema. who taught at State for 42
years, was considered one of thedistinguished teach-

' ll f .
“our”.....teasesanihg Professor at

I

A State zoology professor died
Sunday in Wake Memorial Hospitalfrom head injuries sustained in a freak
bicycle accident near the campus last
Dead is Dr. Reinard Harkema. 67. of

1340 Chester Rd. Funeral services will
be held today at 2 pm. at the.West Ra-leigh Presbyterian Church with burial,
Witnesses said Harkema was riding

his bicycle along Hillsbourgh St. when
he collided with another cyclist and wasthrown to the street. Friends said be

Dr. John Vandenbergh. head ofthe
zoology department. termed Harkema'sdeath a “great loss" to the department

in the past. law officers could placean inebriate in jail for up to 24 hours, oruntil the person sobered up. subject tothe direction of local magistrates.Under the new law. several optionsare available for the discretion of the .
officer.A drunk may now be taken to thehome of a consenting friend. neighbor
or relative to sober up. Police may alsotake an intoxicated person to adetoxification center or to jail. underspecified conditions. or also in
accordance with the new law. they maydo nothing at all.Although no records are readily‘
available. Lt. Walter C. Bartles of
campus security said drunks have
rarely been a major problem among the18.000—member student body and he
expects no major changes in the
current campus policy regarding public
drunkeness. .

”It won't change a whole lot." he
said. “There are a few as's. is's and
wherefore’s thrown in. but technically

Bollard Harksma“He was a very valuable faculty
member and had an excellent rapportwith his students." Vandenbergh said.
“As students t_ook courses under him. professor in 1967-

game. He said the cost of the trip is$23. which includes the bus fare and aticket to the game. The deadline 'forsigning up for the trip is Thursday at 5pm. Interested students should con.tact Council in 214 Harris Hall.Council said the association's plansfor the fall include expansion of thehousing guide. which contains informa-tion for students seeking housing orstudents new to the Raleigh area.

New sections
Sections will be added to the guideconcerning government agencies stu-dents-should know aboutytthe foodstamp office. for example). state laws.city ordinances. recreational opportunities in the Raleigh area. tenent laws.apartment rental and transportation.

it's the same thing. For the most part
we've been taking them back to the
residence halls.“This is really confirming what
We've been doing for several years."
Bartles said. "There'll be very little
change."Burtles said the key concern of the
officer on the scene is the attitude of
the person who has obviously had too
much to drink. '
The law regards intoxication as “the

condition of someone whose mental or
physical functioning is presently
substantially impaired as.the result of
the use of alcohol."_ .

Intervention poo-flue
While intoxication itself is no longer

an offense. the likelihood of an
intoxicated person posing a threat to
himselfor others often prompts the
intervention of a law enforcement
officer. according to Battles.“With a person who is publicly

Accident fatal for professor

intoxicated. you try to work with him
but you don't know how he’ll act."
Bartles said. "The officers have a rightto fear for their own protection."While a drunken but cooperativestudent is usually escorted to his room
or placed in the hands of a ResidentAdvisor or friends. one who acts
belligerently or threatens an officercan be charged and dealt withaccordingly. Battles said.

Norecord
"llc's likely to be lodged in thecounty jail for four hours. until he'ssolwrcd up or charged." Bartlcs said.Non university personnel are treat/rcil similarly. Hartles said. "We maypick him up and try to contact friends.relatives or whatever wifl‘accept him."Barth-s said unlike the past. if aperson is taken to jail to sober up and isnot charged with violating any otherlaws. there will be no record of anarrest.

“Of course. the best way to deal withit is probably to put him to bed and lethim sleep it off." he said.The Technician contacted the. Ra-Icigh Police Department to see whatchanges the new law would effect intheir policy regarding public drunk-
enness."An intoxicated person may be
directed or transported home." Cptn.J.V. Haley said. “Or he may be taken to
the home of a‘ person willing to accept
him; he may be taken to a shelter
meeting the specifications of the Dept.of Human Resources; or to the MentalHealth Center. or placed under thesupervision of a doctor."

Short term program
llaley was addressing the portion ofthe “page bill which states that

alcoholics may be required to partici-pate in short ~term alcoholism programslasting up to 30 days.Yet another option exists. in that

graduated. and went on their way. their
appreciation for him grew. The concern
being expressed by alumni has beenoutstanding and touching."Vandenbergh said a previouslyprivate endowment fund which was
being raised to honor the retirement of
Harkema is now being converted to amemorial fund. He said the effort. which
is headed by physician James Fulghum
of Raleigh. will provide funds “toimprove the teaching program inzoology."The goal set by the fund raisers is
350.000.A native of Grand Rapids. Michigan.Harkema earned his undergraduate

' degree from Calvin College in GrandRapids. He earned his doctorate from
...o.uuuz was..- .My atiion College in
i It A 361’ before 50 ning State's faculty In
1936. ,
He has been consistently rated as one

Harkema was s strategist and
specialist in parasites of wild animals.
He headed the pre-medical and
pro-dental programs in the Departmentof Zoology and had served as acting
head of the department.
During World War II. he served as a

consultant with the [1.8. Medical Corps
as a parasitologist. In 1951. he served as
a consultant with the US Air Force.He was president of the North
Carolina Academy of Sciences in 1956.
”He was instrumental in getting

many students admitted to med school
as his opinion and recommendation was
highly valued." Vandenbergh said.
“There are a great many' people whoowe him a great deal."Harkems is survived by his wife.“ Mrs.

hobs!» ammonia-rd'Mmanr. of Taliban” {ll-i five
brothers. Dr. James of Kalamazoo.
Mich.. Nicholas and Jay of Grand
Rapids. Mich.. Elson H. of Owasso

and was named

In addition. the association plans 'toimprove the existing. Off-CampusCenter in Harris Hall. adding to theavailable information packets. papersconcerning voter registration. drivers'licensing. and car registration.
General information

”We want the center to'be an area of
general information—one where stu-dents can find out about anything they
need to know about life as art'offcampus student." Council said.
A project in the planning stages is a

"big brother—big sister" operation to
be held next semester on a trial basis.
Council said association members willbe ‘assigned to the new foreignstudents who will be on campus for thefirst time. helping them to become

Stan photo by Gene been

had lt—ovorything fiom pony announcements «flow notes and and-warW.
v' 1.

of the top teaching professors at Statean outstanding Merrill Block of Grand Rapids. Mich.

group plansactiVities l

adjusted to their new environment.In the immediate future of the
association are keg giveaways. tailgate
parties and block seating at theHomecoming game. Council said
several intramural teams under theauspices of the association are
participating in athletic contests.
The association's next meeting will

be Oct. 11 at 7 pm. in the Packhouse,
located in the basement of the Student
Center. Director of transportation
Molly Pipes will speak on the problems
of transportation on campus.

Mich.. and Seymour Harkema of.Washington. D.C.: and one sister. Mrs.

Sta"photobvGoneDen

MembersofthePre-VotChibhsldadog-wnsh Bnnndny
to raise money for State’s new vet school. Prices for the
doggle baths ranged from $3 to 08 and nearly "I0 was
raised.

Doggie

Senate approval necessary

Ticket policy revision possible

b‘ Sylvia Adi-ochSlufl' “'rlh I
A new policy passed by the Athletic

Committee Monday night would change
the time to apply for block seating atfootball games from 4 pm. on the first
day of ticket pick-up to 8:30 am. on thesecond day. Block seating would also bemoved to sections eight and 14 of CarterStadium.Priority lists. used illegally in the
past by fraternities and other groups
applying for lock seating. wouldcontinue to e illegal under the
proposed policy.lfa list is confiscated. the groups
whose names appear on the list will be
denied tickets for that game. according
to Committee Chairman Pat Mulkey.

“Block seating is a luxury." said
Mulkey. “One day we are going to runout of ideas and block seating will bediscontinued."The meeting was an open session
attended by a few representative; of
groups who desire block seating. ScottGwyn. vice-president of the Inter-Fra-ternity Council was present.
Gwyn spoke out against the possible

use of a lottery system to determine
block seating. saying that otherfraternities were also opposed to alottery. '
Gwynproposed that groups desiring

block seating turn in a' list inside the box
office on the second day of ticket.
pick-up. A list is a “gentleman's
agreement." according to one fraternity
representative.During committee's discussion. a
proposal was made that an automatic
lottery be installed if the rules
concerning lists were broken. Thatproposal was defeated.

GreeksIn“
“I guess we got as good a deal as we

could have." said Gwyn after the
meeting. He said that the fraternities
“would rather have section seven than
section eight.”Concerning the penalty for lists.
Gwyn said that “the Greeks will abide
by it." He added that it is important that
the policy be publicized to all groupsdesiring block seating. ‘

Mulkey said that Student Govern-

Crime bacth A
The Security Department will

operate its weekly Crime Booth
tonight from 7 to 11 pm. in the south
lobby of the Student Center. The
topic of emphasis will be auto theft
prevention. Officers will be on hand
to talk with students and literature
on crime prevention ’will be available.

Wednesday, October 4, 1978'

rinking law reVised
district court judges may have chronic
cases committed for up to 180 days to
residential facilities as part of a
long-term care program. i“If it is in fact a disease. then theywill attempt to treat it." Haley said.
“But I doubt very seriously you havemany alcoholic students out there.

“Students are a minority as far asarrests go." Haley said. “In the normalchain of events. we have very littletrouble with State students. Aside
from parking problems. if we had towait for problems from State students.why. we wouldn't have much to do."

Haley said there are occasionalstudent arrests on weekends. whenvictory celebrations get out of handand around the start of a new school
year. “You get a lot of the younger onesaway from home for the first time.breaking the apron strings and getting
a little rowdy."

(See “Policy." page 2)

ment. the box office. and the AthleticCommittee have received numerouscomplaints concerning block seatinggroups.~ The complaints received usually
indicated that block seaters were noisy.rowdy. and stood up during much of the
game. according to Mulkey.
The Committee also decided on a

policy for the State-Carolina game.
According to the new policy. date
tickets will be raised to $9 (as will all
ACC games) and no priority will be used
in ticket pick-up.No student may line up for tickets
until at least 24 hours before the box

‘ office opens.Mulkey said that 7,000 studenttickets will be sent to State. He
emphasized that only students should
be using these tickets."We need‘to make a concentrated, effort to make sure the» tickets get
into hands of students.” said Mulkey.
The Committee also decided to limit

date tickets to one per student in the
future.All proposed policies will go before
the Student Senate Oct. 11 in the form
of a committee report. Mulkey said he
did not forsee any problem getting the
committee's p .

Student Senate President Nick
Stratas said that he agrees with thecommittee's action on block mating.
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PropOSItion 6

Anti-gay lawpOSSIbIe

PMS—The"fear factor' 'has become sosignificantInthe aroundPropo-sition 0. the initiative to banhomosequ teachers fromCalifornia's public schools.that "No on 6" forces havedecided to publhly confrontthe secret anxiety that ishaunting this political effort.They have taken out afullrpage advertisement inVariety and the Hollywoodr asserting: “If youlike theblacklist. you'll loveProposition 8."Opponents hope the adwill expose the fearof futureretribution that has pre-vented many film stars.musicians. advertising peo-ple and wealthy‘"‘namefigures from identifying‘ themselves as opposed tothe initiative. .“We're going to deal withthis thing head-on." saidMichael Levett. SouthernCalifornia chairman of the“No. on 6" drive. “Schoolteachers aren't the only oneswho have felt they must ‘

keep their views on thehomosexual issue in the.|.
The initiative. sponsoredby John V. Briggs of OrangeCounty. would require dis-missal of schoolteachers andadministrators "for advo-cating. soliciting. imposing.encouraging or promotingprivate or public sexual acts.private or public sexualacts...between persons ofthe same sex in a mannerlikely to come to theattention Of other employeesor students; or publicly orindiscreetly engaging insuch acts."According to Levett. “Thewhole Southern Californiacommunity of artists. whe-ther straight or gay. isapprehensive lest the black-list be revived. Many arecourageous and come outanyway. But there is a fearhere that careers will be atstake or a boycott beencouraged against thosewho take sides in this issue.”This fear is revealed in the

State geneticists
by Jeffrey 1.1..Staff Writer

The study of genetics inRussia and other foreigncountries is behind the studyof genetics in the United8‘ .
This was the main con-sensus of the six geneticistsfrom State who attended the14th International Congressof Genetics held this pastAugust in Moscow.“All aspects of moderngenetics were represented.”said Dr. John Soandalios.Head of ,the Department ofGenetics. “from plant. ani-mal. human. to molecularstudies.“A lot of the discussionswere reviews. Scandaliossaid. “but we learned whatthe Russians had been doingthe t ten "a‘Uthilfinall“1’geneticists1n ussia uni-orelentlessly persecuted byLysenko. Lysenko did notbelieve that genetics and theSoviet doctrine mixed very

"ll

When Khruschev fell frompower as premier in 1964.Lysenko also fell frompower. Since Lysenko’s fall.the surviving geneticists-and many young people havebeen propelling Russiangenetics along.While the geneticists fromState agree that the Bus-sians are presently behindthe U.S. by one or twoyears. they feel that Russiahas made tremendous progress in the field of genetics.“While Russia receivesmany publications from theWest. they are stiliisolatedform us.’'said Dr. EugeneEisen. Professor of AnimflScience and Genetics atState.“The fact that the equip-ment was not as high aquality as our own has nothelped their studies.” Eisen

conference was beneficial toboth sides. "It presented anopportunity to exchangeideas and to meet them firsthand." he said.

DIVING

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW
DIMENSION 1N RECREATION...
TAKE UP SPORT PARACI-IUTING
\CLASSES BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY

O 11 Six Days8am til Darlelosed Mondays)$tudent TrainingCrass 10:00am Jumpthe Day you TrainiWeather Permitting) ‘First Jump Course Your Own Group of or more $40: 00 each ‘Prices include Logbook. Air Training, All Equipment and FlrstJump.FRANKLIN COUNTY PARACNUTE CENTERPhone. Loulsburp 496-9223 INC.
24 m1ies Northof Raleigh, Hair Way between Franklinton andLouisburg on Highway 56. South Side of Highway.

o I 1 . y . . .'gsen :lliqought‘that the

contributions. Fully one.fourth of the money raisedfrom a recent mail appealgut] in checks just under
“That'sthebreakingpoint.for anonymity.“ Levett said.

'1flares-sat .
“You'd think we had amarkdown sale going. weget so many “9.-99contri-butions. What we arehearing constantly is thefear that those lists whichare public documents. willbe used in the future to”harraaa supporters.”The Southern Californiacampaign headquartersliatsits volunteers only by their. first names. ‘And the North-ern California headquarters;according to spokeswoinan.Andrea Jepson. agreed tokeep secret the names ofcameraman. artists. ad ex-perts and film advisers whoprepared its television spotsfor the anti-Briggs drive.According to David Mix-

Observe
t1.e“Tl11ewiggle” are ex-me y tmmad-
live under a horrible politicalsystem. but the geneticistswere very nice and pleasnt
people"The Russians were veryeager to learn about gene-tics in the West. the mensaid. What surprised thegeneticists most of all wasthat the Russians kept upwith all aspectaofin the West.
People of Western natiOnsdon't do as good a jobkeeping up with Russia

The Tee-melee is nausea.every.”HonestyFriday during the academicseawater.morelssatsdlnSuites sue-am In theumityStuderIt Center Catss Ave-nue. Mailing address ls P.0.new llsrth Careflax sue.lineman areasI."year. Printed by 111111.11Ins. Helene s.c.application temauatmratsslsmar
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nor. a top campaign organi-zer for George McGovern.Eugene McCarthy. TomBradley and others. “Thedegree of fear that has beenstirred up by this campaignis unique to this issue. I havenever encountered anythinglike this in any previouspolitical experience.”- liis Los Angeles politicalconsulting firm has lostseveral clients since it beganworkingon the campaignagainst the initiative.“in this wholesale attackon homouxuality. the rightwing has found an issuesimilar to the old commieissue of years back." he said.“it is insidious in exactly thesame way. it is an instru-ment for smearing someone.and once a person has beeninvolved. no degree of,response can erase the harmdone.“You would hardly know.we were in a politicalcampaign. where the rightto speak freely is absolutelynecessary. Suddenly peopleare afraid to speak out."

...;sAi1...w‘m 7 v.1...” . “777-1-“

Many people in the entertainment induat are reluc-tant to give pub supportbecause their sponsorsmight decide they aregetting “too controversial."Mixner said. Heterosexuais'are just as wary of involve-ment as homosexuals. headded.But some celebrities1n thefilm world. including ShirleyMachaine. Paul Newmanand Natalie Wood. not onlyhave lent their names to theanti-Briggs effort. but alsohave stated their alarmatthe fear pervading theingus’try. heWepson. t. womanfor the Northern Californiacampaign against Propo-sition 8. said that despitethat recent sage of support.the campaign has not at-
TheresPoll. taken by Marvin Field.shows Proposition 6 leadingby til percent to 81 percent.bevett. however. said otherpolls show sentiment di-vided almost 50/50.

Russian Science
genetics. they said. This waspartially blamed on the factthat good translations of’research material is hard tocome by. 'The geneticists thoughtthat the Russians had thingsreasonably planned.“The Russians that plan-ned the meeting did a very 'good job considering all ofthe bureaucratic red tape."said Bless.“The guides at the confer-'encetalkedabouthowgreatRussia was but on a personalbasis they realize thatpeople have more freedomin the West." Eisen said.“Still. they will defendRussia against any remarks”he pointed out. ”it’s veryhard to distinguish fact frompropoganda."
At the conference. themain issue was genetics. Butbefore the conferen the, .Russiangdv “fillet‘politics interferejn it. asseveral scientists had their

entrace visas denied or -slowed down so as to make itimpossible for them toattend (One such nation waslsrael.)‘, Several American scien-tists protested the treat-ment of dissidents in theSoviet Union by boycottingthe conference. The Russiangovernment spread the starthat the United States StateDepartment would not letthe people out. ‘Bison pointed out that theRussian version of the storyhad not effect since thesecond largest group ofscientists there were fromthe United States.Scandalios made a point ofdistinguishing between theactions of the Russiangovernment and the actionsof the Russian scientists.
Some of the geneticists

mnemonicpolitics interfere in theadvancementof science
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Weather Forecast

. Wednesday
Thur-1hr
Friday’Morning

111 .
75°F ,
73-77°F

Lo
50°F
iii-53°F
53.57%”

Wattles
Fog. clearing by
late morning
Increasing cloud-. iness
Cloudy

Expect some morning fog Wednesday followed by mid-day clearing. An
approaching front may bring some showers'1n the late afternoon. Some clearingduring the night with increasing cloudiness Thursday. Except for the fogThursday should be pretty much like Wednesday. Thursday night should becloudy with milder temperatures thForecasters: David Lehning and El

iConfi'nued from page ll
Haley said the new lawplaces. a larger role ofdecision-making on the partof the investigating Officer.“A lot of discretion is left

up' to the officer in this newlaw.” he said. “We may use
reasonable force to restrainthe person. to protecthimself or others. But if a
man doesn‘t have a lot ofcontrol over his mentalfacilities. he may tend to

curse and be objective. Wewould hope we would havean alternative (to arrest).“If the man's drunk andpassed out. where’s hishome?“ Haley asked. “Who'swilling to accept him? Eachcase is different. each officeris different. I can't saythere'3 any one given way tohandle it."
Haley said the key to theproblem lies with the co-

operation of the intoxicatedperson. If approached by
.11,~ H"

an.Wednesday night.dbwins Haynes of 111. men AMS.

Policy Changes unlikely :
an officer he advised self-restsraint.In such aconfrontation‘. he _said arrests usually resultfrom resisting. assault andpublic disturbance resultingfrom actions such as block—ing or interfering withtraffic; interfering with pe-destrian passage along asidewalk or building en-trance; grabbing. shoving.or pulling: begging formoney. rude and callousspeech and shouting.
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At NCR Columbia. SC. top priority
is being given to data communications
and microprocessors . .
stays of distributed data networks. To
keep up with the demands of these
two escalating specialties. and our
commitment to effect technological
advances in them, we have doubled

signments at all levels. it also givesaccelerate your
career toward managerial responsi-
bilities. Hardware development in-
cludes: communications controllers.
microprocessor modules, sernicon-.
ductor memory modules. and their
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applicaiton to terminals and data pro-'
cessing systems. .
Software design opportunities exist in
such areas as: Operating systems.
compilers. communication network
architecture. simulations and anal-
ysis microprocessor software. front
ends, and many others -— as applying

microcompMOO—G3|I‘ll
ntative Slgrfi'fém115119911111 ,

If you are one of those rare persons
with a multitude of ideas. and a de-
sire to see them developed and im-
plemented. ask your Placement”
Officer to schedule a qualifying in-
terview for you. Or send your re-
sume to Mr. Kenneth J. Uhllg, NCR
Corporation. Engineering and Menu-
facturing. 3325 Plait Springs Road.
West Columbia,8.6. 29189. _
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' Complete Computer Systems
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Golden Corrol’s Famous

Salad Bar

“29 Quality Items

All YOU Con Eot - $1.95
(. $1.00 with mOst meals )

OPEN 11AM —10PM
SERVING UNTIL 11PM”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

5800' GLENWOOD AVE.
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It's a'jock’s life

At State’s College Inn -

byAndrenColeFeatures Writer
Ah! The life of a College Inn jock: swimming pool.

0°10? T.V-. girls. girls. girls. Life is handed to themon a silver platter. Isn't that right. you studentsover in dull dormsville?
Wrong! “Athletes who live at the College Innearn their keep." said J.D. Hayworth, formerWolfpack offensive lineman. “They bust their butts

in preparation for athletic events.”
The College Inn Athletic Dormitory was donated

by A.E. Finley Associates in June. 1976 to the
Wolfpack Club for two reasons. Hayworth said:recruiting purposes and togetherness of athletes.
Hayworth said athletes are not intentionally

isolated. But at the Inn, they're easier to keep up
with for meetings because coaches don’t have to go
to different dorms.
Bob Flintoff, a lacrosse player from Ontario,

Canada. said the College Inn was bought so the
coaches could “promise a guy a room."

; Features

Sports represented at the College Inn includesoccer, lacrosse. football. swimming, baseball.track. and basketball.
“Not just athletes in ‘revenue sports' live at theInn," Hayworth said. “Everybody's included."
Everybody except women athletegegthatyis.

According to residence rules. no women are allowed?
in rooms. .

Flintoff said. "If you're caught with a girl in the
room. technically you'll lose your room gfor-the
semester." ,.
These regulations evidently exclude: women

athletes from the rooms. also. _ ~
The athletes at the College Inn have one

advantage over students in dorms—their rooms.
Depending on which sport he plays and how well he
plays it, an athlete may have a large, medium, or
small room.
Rooms in the right wing are probably twice the

size of the average dorm room. Hayworth said.l Rooms in the middle wing are smaller, those in the
left wing are smallest. '
The rooms are furnished 'with double beds. colorT.V., air conditioning, private bath. and carpeting.

_ Earn a professional salary tn ,‘the lucrative industry’s! alimony. Frlnlormtlon contact: ‘lnbmqtlonalPM‘91
.EU.55..

Please call 821 - 4259
rfOr appointments.
2402 Hillsborough St.
same block-as DJ's
CLOSED 0NDAYS

CLASS OF‘1980

Special

STUDENT SUPPLY STORES
Senior Orders will also be token

525 Deposit

The private bath is I-Iayworth's and Flintoff's
favorite luxury.
Maid service is also provided once a week forgeneral vacuuming and bathroom cleaning.
Although a cafeteria is not provided at CollegeInn; many at hletes. including women athletes, dineat Case At heltic Center which is located next to

Reynold's Coliseum.
Three meals a day during the week and two on

the weekend are provided for the athletes. They eatcafeteria style. and Hayworth said "I he food is goodbut not fantastic." Flintol‘f said that for $550 a
semester. Case is a pretty good place to eat.
Although an athlete lives and eats in a different

place than most students, his academic require-ments are the same as everyone else‘s.
Hayworth said athletes are like any otherstudents. They don‘t take special subjects which areeasier than others.
”There's nothing like basket~weaving 200."

Hayworth said.
Many athletes are in Vocational Industrial

Education which is the closest major State has to
PE. Hayworth said that athletes major in many
different fields. '
The average course load for athletes is 12-13hours because so much time is taken up in practice

and games. Hayworth said. Athletes go to summerschool to catch up.
“A lot of time is spent in preparation for athletic

Anniversary

celebrated

Elbert Reid was a tired man by 5 pm. yesterday.
Every half-hour from 9:30 Reid was busy

lecturing to interested students on State‘s history
in the Student Center.

{eid's slide show was a part of the celebration of
Stat e’s 89th birthday.

Students even abandoned "All My Children" and
"General Hospital" to hear Reid speak on their
school‘s past.

Musician-in-Residence David Anderson perform-
ed in the Student Center in honor of the event.
Songs from the 1880's could be heard chiming from
the bell tower at noon. And of’course. the ”89"
but tons distributed by APO could be seen
everywhere on campus.

Reid was pleased wrth
the“celebration".

the turnout for

"Everything went real well." he commented.“The students seemed genuinely interested."Reid said students were ordering the 89 centspecial at the Student Center cafe. featuring a largehamburger. french fries and coke.The search for the 889 license plate was fruitful.Two sdch plates have already been found. accordingto Reid. The students owning the plates will 'begiven awards by the Alumni Association. 1

October 4, 4918 I Technical"!

,. Athletics are about 90%‘work and 10%

IREDKEN PRODUCTS S '

events," Hayworth said. “A player doesn't playfootball. he ‘works' football. He is combining a job
with his st udies."
enjoyment. Flintoff said that in-seagon. a lacrosse
player, for example. spends about three hours a
day. five or six days a week. practicing.“When you come home from practice, you’re
drained." he said.
When athletes aren‘t practicing or studying, theyfind a little time to party, ‘Hayworth said. No social

program is set up at College Inn. though, so theyhave to go elsewhere for entertainment.
Hayworth said that athletes are like any other-group on campus. “Some study, some party, andsome are too tired to do anything."
Although the College Inn is a nice place to live.both Hayworth and Flintoff feel that athletes earntheir keep.
“There's no crime in athletes enjoying wherethey live, because they earn it," Hayworth said.
According to Flintoff, “Living at College Inn isnot a hand-out like everybody thinks it is. Sportsare big business. Nobody gets a free ride."

AAA
(RalerJghsJLgrggstu Night club)GJKII»IAJ :-

Party nnhtsgi‘rtgflgsremrl’ed a trim .
FREE BEVERAGE 8:30-9:30 .
NO (DVE'R with. student ID .

‘. Plusthis Wed & Thurs:

THE ANDREWLEWHS [BAND
Wed is college milk? - A special party nightfor aw

. SThur's-the $100. shag championship—$100. cash
to the best shag couple

Plus this Friday night:
THE NORTH CAROLNA DANCE CHAMPIONSHIP

first Prize: $1000. to winner
and given-ways provided by:
The Merry—Go Round Su Casa Mexican Restaurant
Carolina Courts Basketball Club (Cmbtree Mall)
J & B’s Goodtime Music The Tennis Racket Ltd
Erropean Health Spas 77w Hungary Fisherman

PLA YERS—behind Thompson Cadillac
on Old Wake Foresth...v v v - vv\—v-vvv-vvvvvvvvvvv

' EIZ‘ZLER'S SUPERSTUDENTSPECIALI
Monday through Thursday only

“M

"p---‘--—

---——§-i——------g.-_g!9—a!!-----Ifl
BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT LD. j '

i GROUND BEEF SPECIAL
l PLUS Beverage And All-You-Can-Eot

SALAD BAR $2.49
3100 Old .Wdce Forest Rd.
601 W. Peace St.

.‘ CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our ;
Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked .
potato or french fries and Sizzler toast
included, PLUS crisp dinner salad and
choice of coffee, tea, or soft drink.More

, 0' than one student may use this coupon.
gmmuffin" LAST DAY: THURSDAY, Oct. 5

' ”SVIZZLER :.' JEN “ME-‘3

$‘4‘ .. r‘ I) ‘ ‘ ‘ . at .7 ‘4‘ .-
Served 7 days aweek " ‘
Fried Ocean Fish ............................... 2.99Fried Flounder .............................. 3.69Fried Baby Shrimp ........................... 0.99. Fried Clam Strips ........................... 5.29Fried Shrimp ............................ 5.79FriedOysrers.............,.... 5.99Fried Scallops ............... . . . , . . . . . 646979Deviled Crabs in Natural Shell ................ . .
Spiced Shrimp ............................. 6.99 A MaCke company

\ :u -~.\': .\{Iesfi‘t \vE in: r .\

.7/411/1/2’’5

With your oll-you-con-eor least you may reorder any other selection of equal or lesser
price than your original choice. Served wirh cole slaw. hushpuppies .6 your choice at
french fries or bolted potato. .
Raleigh—Western Blvd. 8r Avent Ferry Rd. (Mrssron Valley

Shopping Center. Lower Level)-—828-1513
Also Burlington. Fayetteville & Washington. NC

Children’s Menu: Fried clams. flounder. ocean fish or chicken
wing drumettes. Under 6 (plate) free and 6-12 (all-yourcan-
eat) $1.99

I". pi’zZa*
oak park shopping center

‘newly remodeled
/ i 1' loryonrdlnlng

convenience.
”’9’ Buffet

3 so ‘7
s'f/ All You Can Eat

’ Snlnd,
11:30 to 2:00 5:30 tot-7:30 Pill.

a. r. h Fridasilurxygggm Tracy Jr Spaghetti

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 11:11.
Wealso serve

Super Sandwiches.~

TAKEOUTS PREPARED ~
Oak Park Shoppinl Center Hwy. 70 West
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Appearing with UFO

“Greensboro Coliseum to host the Doobie Brothers
Greensboro Coliseumcomes alive once again thisFriday evening with anotherdynamic show. Heavy met-. alists UFO combine withi . rhythm and blues men TheDoobie Brothers for a solid.well-rounded performance.Very little romaine of thescores of heavy metal bandsthat predominated in theearly seventies. The elec-tronic dreadnoughts thatour parents warned wouldtransmit moral decadenceand scurvy us all. have givenway to the sugar-and-spiee.unoffensive piece of metalthat remains strong andoffensive.Heavy metal is the mar-riage of blind rage andelectronic wizardry to createa non-stop bombardment ofsound. Metal does not searchthe soul forintimate insightsto life—it blasts the spirit ofthe listener with a near-lethal dose of vitality. Heavymetal is not for the meek orweak-hearted. but thestrong. durable listener notafraid of an aggressivesound.UFO began it's metalbarrage in '71 at the heightof the heavy metal era.Giants such as Deep Purple.Black Sabbath. Mountainand Cream were no matchfor the unknown UFO. and

Grierso that all Crier announcementsmay be run. items submittedmust be less than 25 words. Nolost items will be run. No morethan three items from a singleorganization will be run In anissue, and item will appear morethan three times. The deadlinefor all Criers is M-W-F at 5 p.m.
STATE FRENCH Club Dinner/Social meeting today at 6 p.m..the Rathskelier, Hillsboro St.
INTERNATIONAL Soccer Tour-nament sponsored by Interne-tIonaI Student Board. Sign upteams in Programs Office byOctober II.
ARCHERY Club: Grab your bowand come on over. AnyoneInterested In forming an ArcheryClub come to 211 Carmichaeltomorrow at 6:30 p.m.
THE BOYS IN Company C willbe shown tonight in the areabetween Lee and Bragaw. Show-'lK‘FIl EM! “PIE“QPWlEfree *s’ponsorsdhythe films con‘f Itee oi theBragaw Board of Governors.

cast the beginning band intothe shadows of internationalpublicity. Undaunted. theband kept up the struggle togain recognition by sweatingit out in the smaller clubs inGermany and began todevelop a loyal following.A solid. lag-free. non-stopassault characterized theband's live show and em-phasized what a reallyrockin' good time was allabout. The keystone tosuccess arrived in Germanyin 1973.Michel Schinker of theScorpions replaced originalguitarist Mike Bolton andadded a new fury to the leadguitarLSchinker’s raw, caus-tic delivery not only en-lightened the powerful liveshow. but also transferredvividly to disc the energyoften times lost in thestudio.By no coincidence. Phe-nomenon was their first Lpto gain recognition in theUS. Force It and No HeavyPetting followed in consecu-tive years to increase theband’s popularity on thisside of the Atlantic. Theband continued to getbetter.The last two albums UFOhas released are morecalculated and less furiousthan earlier material.

SUGAR MOUNTAIN SKI Trip(Necredlt, nolessonsi. Aspecial4 days/6 night ski trip at SugarMountain from Jan. i-5.1979for895.00. This cost includes every-thingbut food and transporta-tion. A deposit of $20.00 Is due atthe organizational meeting onWednesday. Nov. I at 7:30 p.m.In the University student CenterBallroom.
MATH/SCIENCE EducationClub at 6:30 today. WIII meet atDarryl's Rest. for dinner. Formore info, call 051-6769 or362.6356.
FOUND: Female Irish Setter.Monday night. Sept. 25 nearHarris Lot. Call 029-1175.
SAILING CLUB will meet to-night at 0:00 in the Brown Room.Student Center.
FRESHMAN TECH-SOCIETYwill meet Monday, Oct. 9. in IIR~idditit"‘l-1all' at 6:30 p.m. Allfreshmen. whotere metering Inengineering are urged to attend.

Guitarist/keyboardistPaul Raymond of SavoyBrown joined in ’77 andpresented a mellowing in-fluence to the band. Cleaner.clearer sound ensued whichcut a little of the group‘sbite. but strengthened theoverall sound. especially ondisc.Lights Out and the mostrecent Obsession discs dis-play a fuller melodic qualitywith less of the brutality oftheir earlier material.UFO is a band that'sdefinitely maturing. butthey're still gutsy enough toblow you apart. One live~ show is all you need as proof.The Doobie Brothers havenot yet learned how to die.Success was earned Ira-ther early with the releaseof their second albumToulouse Street in 1972.“Listen to the Music" and"Jesus is Just Alright"established the guitar ori-ented band as a leader inpopular rock with a strongrhythm and blues influence.The following Lp TheCaptain and Me broughtexpanded success with thechart busting single "ChinaGrove.""chunkachunka" guitarchords of “China Grove"became the outstanding. hallmark of the Doobies.

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS willmeet today at 7:!) In I70 Ha. AllInterested persons please attend.
APPLICATIONS FOR AlphaEpsilon Delta. the internationalpre-medical honor society areavailable from Mrs. NanceCochran In. Ga I627.
ASCE LUNCHEON and speakertoday at l2:00. Mann 216.
FTS NEEDS freshman engi-neers for teams to compete InEngineers’ Day. Saturday. Freebeer and food! Meet at front ofWinston 11:3).
FTS MEETING Oct. 9 at 6: II) inII Riddiclt
INSTITUTES OF ReligionClass: "Sharing the Gospel"Tuesday evenings 5:20-7:00, 21I2Wms. Hall.
'THE NCSU Student Legislatureis researching the Rape victimspublications controversy.‘ inputis requested. Anyone Interestedplease contact us through SGA.

The unmistakable

The awesome double leadon guitar intensifies TheCaptain and Me album andmakes it by far their best.‘ work.The “...Vices and Habits”disc released in '74 was thebeginning of a change in theBrothers act. Jeff "Skunk"Baxter was the first memberof the disbanding Steely Danto join the Doobies. bringingto them a pedal steel guitarand a heavy jazz and r&binfluence.Micheal McDonald. also ofSteely Dan. entered the

ranks just after the 53.0.3:pede album had begunclimbing the charts andfirmly set the Doobies into arhythm and blues vein.Taking it to the Streetsand the most recent Livingon the Fault Line recordsshow a distinct abscence ofthe markable Doobie Bros.guitar and more runningmelodies from the key-boardist.Where the group is nowexperiencing a loss of driveand definition they aresubstituting a broader range

of sound and a morediversified format. The rockand roll audacity has beenexchanged for the fluidcomplexity of jazz-basedr&b.Going subtle comes withage to all bands and theDoobies are showing theirage rather prominently.Never-the-less. Americastill loves their Doobies.Gold and platinum awardsadorn their most recentworks. while appearances onDinah Shore's variety showand the CBS People's Com-

mand Performances specialattribute further to theuniversal appeal.The Doobie Bros. GolfClassic and Concert for theUnited Way helped raisemuch needed funds for thecharity as well as attractover 150 celebrities.America is very aware ofthe Doobies as a band wecan call our own. against theswelling tide of Englishgroups that reach ourshores.The group has developedfrom powerful to popular.

which is a blue-print forsuccess in any industry. Youcan find fault with theirstyle. but there's no faultingtheir accomplishments.
The first rate perfor-mance begins Friday in .Greensboro at 8p.m. Ticketsare available at the RaleighCivic Center from 10am to5pm for 7 and 8 dollars.The Doobie Bros. andUFO are one combinationthat will bring life.

by'Wade Williams

Paul Winter Consort to appear in Stewart
A & M recording artistPaul Winter will appear inStewart Theatre on Wed-nesday. October 4. as part ofthe 1978-79 ProfessionalSeries, .Paul Winter and theWinter Consort have grad-ually amassed millions ofcloset fans with their uniquejazz sound. Winter playedthe White House for Pres-ident Kennedy. played aninaugural concert for Pres-ident Carter and played 23Latin American countriesfor the State Department.His music was even taken

DANCE COMMITTEE meetingof the Union Activities Boardtoday at 6:30 in 3115~G of theStudent Center. All interestedpersons please attend.
WATER SKI CLUB meeting at7:00 Thursday in 213 CarmichaelGym. Everyone invited.

PE 252: Downhill Skiing (Credit)The Department of PhysicalEducation is offering a course InDownhill Skiing with one, (I)P.E. credit hour from Monday,Jan. I to Friday, Jan. 5, 1979 atAppalachian Ski Mountain.Boone, NC. The cost Is Slum A$20 deposit is due at theorganizational meeting on Wed-nesday. Nov. I in the University'Student Center Ballroom.

INTER-VARSITY Christian Fel-lowship will meet Thursday. 7:!)p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in in “BlueRoom of the Student enter.Come tor Biblical teaching.fellowship, and new friends.

You’ve never heard of

KELLWLED?!

YOU’RE PUTTING

That’s wh

In fact. you've been putting-
us on for years. Since 1961,

KELLWOOD has been one of
the nation’s leading consumer

products manufacturers -
makers of men's, women’s
and children’s apparel. We

make other kinds of soft goods

Scund diversified? We are.
And we're successful too.

no matter what
your field'o interest is, you’ll
find the career you’re looking

for at KELLWOOD.
With an eye toward the

future, we’re always locking for
' ‘ bright. talented people to join

our company. KELLWOOD
offers career opportunities in a

broad spectrum of fields.
You’re never heard of

KELLWOOD? It’s- time you did!
Sign up for an interview today.

We’ll be on campus

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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to the moon by astronauts.In fact. two lunar craters.Icarus and Ghostbeads.were named after songsfrom Winter's Road album.In recent months. Winterhas perfromed at the Na-tional Governor's Confer-ence in Boston and hasperformed at Carnegie Hall.with a live timber wolf andgolden eagle as his specialguests.“Wolf eyes”. a haunting.eerie tune from Winter'slatest album. CommonGround. is actually a loveduel between Winter's sax-~

TERTULIA-Spanish Club. Comeplay ga'mes with us. No dues. Noobligations of membership. to-day at 3:30 in Rathskeller onHillsborough St.
PSYCHOLOGY Club meetingand film on "Assertive Beha-vior" with panel discussion tofollow tonight at 7:30 in Poe HallStudent Lounge. ./
FREE FILM: Tonight at s p.m.in the Library, see. the 1957western classic, "The Tin Star."Also: A western spoof will beshown.
NCSU POLITICAL SCIENCEClub will meet tomorrow .at 3:30p.m. In 216 Tompkins Hall.Everyone is welcome. Pleaseattend!
MU BETA PSI will' hold ameeting tonight at 0:00 in Pricemusic Center.
AG a L-lF-E Council meeting,Tomorrow at 0:15.

C

ophone and a live timber
wolf.Winter learned how to
imitate the cries of wolvesby studying howling pat-
terns and practicing them on
his sax.When he felt he had
learned enough. Winter ven-
tured into a remote region of
Minnesota for the real test.
After several tries. a wolffinally answered back.“It was an incredible
moment when the wolfanswered back." he recalled.
"l dubbed his cries theSuper Howl and the critter

r
ATTENTION: Anyone inter-ested in getting together aclogging group come to thePresbyterian Student Centerbehind Baxley's on Hillsboroughtonight at 8.
THE ORDER OF 30 and 3 willmeet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in theBoard Room of the StudentCenter. All members are urgedto attend.
COME TO THE Spanish ClubTertulia each Wednesday at 3:30in the Rathskeller. HillsboroughSt. Come sing with us today!
NCSU COLLEGIATE 6th meet-ing tonight at 0:00 in 308 RicksHall. Important meeting. Pleaseattend!
FORTRAN programmerswanted to participate in theACM's Programming Contest.You must be proficient inFortran and have some know-ledge of TSO. Sign up in Daniels262 Tore 5:00 p.m.. today

Minnesota Miles. after MilesDavis. They sounded alike. Istayed there night and dayuntil I could recreate andimprovise the ascendingphrases on my own sax."
Winter was so excitedabout his first excursion thathe later visited the Sierras.Every night he played andall the wolves answered.However. there was onespecial female who con-tinued to respond to Winter.long after the others hadstopped. imitatingany riffhe could play. ”I named her

SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS:There wiltbe a dinner meeting ofthe Student Social Work Associa-tion at 5:00 p.m. today in theStudent Center Green Room.Bring or buy a supper.
SOCIETY OF BLACK Engineersmeets at 7:00 p.m. today in Mann216.
PERSHING RIFLES OF statecordially invite all Interestedpeople to attend their pledgesmoker tonight at a: 00 in thePackhouse.

THERE WILL BE A Bible studyin the Nub today at 6: 30': We willbe studying Acts. Led by JoeMann, Methodist chaplain.

TICKETS FOR Nigerian Inter-national Night Dinner and Entertainment. Students S2.50. PublicS3.50. now sold in the students.‘ Center Prpgrams Office

Saturday, October 7, 1978

3:00 a 8:00 p.m.

Tickets stiII'Available to the 3:00pm preformance

N.C.S.U. students $4.50 ~ public $7.50

éfewarl Jfieafre

_, rams:

Ida. and it was the beginningof the ultimate in musicalcollaboration. There shewas. hidden high on thesloping mountain, calling tome while I stood 400 feetaway in the darkness.recording us both."
So the Paul WinterConsort should feel right athome in Wolfpack country.Tickets for the 7:00 and 9:30shows are $5 for Statestudents and $6 for thepublic. and can be purchasedat the Student CenterInfermation Desk.

CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS:There are a number of commu-nity agencies that need a groupto give a Halloween party. Formore info. contact Vol. Services,3115'E Student Center, 737-3193.
KOMRADES: Make the MoscowConnection! Russian Club meet-Ing, today at 6:30 in .1911Building, room 133. No know-ledge of Russian needed. CallBetsey, 036-3516 or Ellen 6923.
PRE-VET CLUBwiiI meet todayat 7:30.p.m. in,WiIliams Audi-torium. Dr. SW. Glazener willspeak on the current situationinvolving admission of NCSUstudents into veterinary school.
TAPPI PICNIC Friday atSchenk Forest. starting, around6:30. All Pulp and Paper studentsare invited. if you need a ridemeet at Biltmore Hall at 6: 15. Forintormationn calflnfflowe 3'
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BROADWAY COMES TO N.C.S.U

H-ERMIONE GINGOLD
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TYPING FOR STUDENTS.sonabie rates. Campus location.Reterences available. Call alter7:00 pm. 829 194]. body, running

CONTACT LENon brand nameGRAPHICS ARTISTS, Design-ers 8. laborers needed for StateFai r proiect Can work anyHBO'S'DonFmr. .235.
.1I..iWWWWWWWWW. Wh"’." /<.7 ‘I
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WWW

WWWW

WW WWW
WWWWW ‘WW Rental Discount. New condo.Sleeps six Walk to litts. o2l-4000days, 872 7529 nights.

CSC

WWW

TRIUMPH FOR SALE. 1968Try A. new clutch and tires. good
Call 0744 or come by 3123University Student Center. .

upplies. Send tor tree illustratedcatalog. Contact Lens Supplies,Born 1453. Phoenix. Arizona 850“.
5'" SUGAR “WWI" 309° aoooaaoooeeaaaaoaoooaaaaeaaaoaaaeaaeoaaooooooooooooeeoooaooaO

i ”classifieds
JOBS: Part tiime might and dayiobs doiIng cleaning work832 55m
HELP WANTED. Carpenters towork part time. Flexible hours.good pay Call 828 mm evenings.S Wearers. Savehard or soil lens WAITER. WAITRESSES andcooks needed at Pizza lnn, HW70w. No experience necessary.782 1084 . .

condition. S750.

Terry Barrett ,1

APPALACHIANPortland Rose Boytland RoseBoydton Day-Virginia Oct. 7thlla.m. Rt 58 Just North of Kerr

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE:Smi th Corona. portable. non-electric. Excellent condition.$45.00 Call832..4302

EXPRESS
Reasonable rates. l72~2l90.
FAST. ACCURATE typing: Pa-pers, theses, dissertations.years experience. IBM Selectric.9

LEASED eAanNG: Guaran-teed space one-halt block trom

IMSMUIVW
your building. Several locations.Stop by ottice at to Horne Streetbeside NCSU Post Ottice or call

0"

W

The Systems Divan of Computer Sciences
can.t Corporation has mounted the most aggressive

campus recruitment program in its history.
As a consequence of our growth, both in

types as well as magnitude of Contracts, the
entry level opportunities now at CSC
are as numerous and diverse as an

endopedia of communications
computers with systemsrang-

inganElem undersea to outer space.
lntens'ely cl'hllen ng prams underway

'. serve almost every ranchoogovernment, and
~ every comer of industry

Unlike other large firms which concentrate on des development, and
manufacture of computers and related hardware, C83 is entirely systems
oriented. Here you will find yourselfIn the unique position of creating software
for systems (which you will also be helpin to create) out of your knowledge of
customer needs, and awareness of all of e hardware available, from any and
every manufacturing entity'In the nation. Perhaps the world
From the beginning, u wfll enjoy the career advantages that arise out of

CSC’s stature as one of tho largest information sciences companies in the world.
Butyou’ll soon realize the vaIUe to you as an individual of the fact thatCSCIs not
a giant monolithic employer. Even within Our fast growin Systems Division,
each operation and technical team maintains its own identi and individuality.
So you will enjoy greater visibility for all the good things you do. q'
Starting in Year Number One.
If your degreers in EE, Computer Sciences, or their equivalent, we’d like to

introduce you to people very much like yourself who have helped make CSC
the industry leaderIn software and computer-based systems.

1 Wecouldn’t have gotten there without them” .and we cant stay there
without you.

We’ll be interviewing on campus
Monday, October’9th.

See your College Placement Office for details. or write Chris Pappas, Employment Manager.
. k/ _ '

WE AGGRESSWELY SUPPORT EQUAL OPPORTUNITY ANDWMACHON
. COMPUTER SYSTEMS DIVISION
SCIENCES 6565 Arlington Boulevard Falls Church VA 22046

WRAHON Major Ottices and Facilities Throughout the World.

It’s 0 Wolf! It’s on Eagle! It's a Whole!

It’s a Jazz Group Thot’s

Performed with all three!

THE PAUL

WINTER

CONSORT

Wednesday, October}

7:00 6 9:30 pm.

NCSU Students 55 a; genie $6

(Slower! Jfi’eafreg
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can Express-Frontier Air-, lines Tennis Classic.

‘ defeated Kevin Curran 6-3.
3 teamed with Keith Richard-
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i lu 1 2-0 with a’12-0 win over UNC .
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Sadri

champ

again
Former State tennis starJohn Sadri captured his firstchampionship on the profes-sional tour last weekend.winning the singles anddoubles titles in the Ameri-

The two-time AtlanticCoast Conference champion
6-2 in the singles final and
son of Rock Hill. SC. for thedoubles crown.Sadri. who upset CorradoBarrazuti in the U.S. Openearlier in the year. has shownsteady improvement on thetour reaching the singlesfinal in his previous tourna-ment. And Wolfpack coachJ.W. Isenhour sees unlimitedpotential in his former pupil.“As I‘ve always said. Johnhas always raised his gameover a period of time to thelevel of competition "he'splaying," noted Isenhour.“If he improves mentally likeI expect him to I don't think ‘there's any limit to what hecan do." 3When asked if he thoughtSadri could become one ofthe big names in tennis.Isenhour replied with an 'emphatic “yes." 0-

Six / Technician
.

Lady ruggers

blank UNC
7 The Reedy Creek women’srugby team ran its record to
Saturday in Greensboro.Marty Gruelle scored theState ruggers' first try andMary Price added another. DRY CLEANPrice also completed two Suits ” $2.00conversion kicks. 35Reedy Creek will host gv‘gaters .. . .. “1‘*65‘-:'Georgia Saturday at 1 p.m. ' , 4' ..'on the lowerintramural field. Dresses ' " 'm’

SIBERIANHUSKIE -PUPPIES FORSALEBLUEEYEDCALL 883-1276
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Sports

NCSU Campus Laundry Cr Cleaners
* We Want E: Appreciate yoUr Business

Hours Daily 7:30-4:30 Main Office
We also offer a Linen Rental Program for students

Offers complete Laundry & Dry Cleaning serviceto Students, Faculty, Er Staff.

Welcome the opportunity to sews all your Laundry 8 Dry Cleaning needs.
Quality second to none. Also branch office located in SYME, BECTON,
OWEN, BOWEN, LEE, SULLIVAN offer same services.

Yarborough Drive betwem Riddick Lab 3 Morris Bldg.

HALF BLOCK FROM YOUR BUILDING ON CAMPUS.SELECTED LOCATIONS. G'AURANTEED SPACE.
SAVE TIME.GAS.TICKETS.AND TOWING.STOP BY 16 HORN ST.-NEXT TO NCSU POST OFFICE

.I .‘Ja‘flhfim ”It .

by Bryan BlackSports Writer
There's not a'break in»sight for the State soccersquad as the young teamtravels to UNC-Wilmingtontoday in their fifth awaymatch in their last sixoutings.
Being away from homeisn’t all the Pack will have tocontend with. UNC-Wil~mington is ranked 13th inthe south. They also whip-ped UNC—Chapel Hill 4-] acouple of weeks ago. Caro-lina owns two wins over thePack.State got by Wilmington3-2 last year and Wolfpackcoach Larry Gross feels thismay play a role in thisafternoon's game.“UNC-Wilmington is anexcellent team. but youcould also call them an upand down team. I think it'sgoing to be a very tough ballgame. They're going toremember that State beatthem last year and that maycause them to get up a littlemore for us than they may ,have otherwise."One player who will becounted on heavily in theWilmington contest will bejunior Hiram King. King hasbeen the catalyst for Statethus far this season whileleading the team in scoring.

$.40
.90
40 3% J0- .Ji'sJu ”l

He hasn‘t scored in twogames running and judgingby past accomplishments.he‘s overdue.This is King‘s first year at ‘State. coming here after twodynamic years at MitchellJunior College in NewLondon. Connecticut. Lastseason he accounted for 18goals and II assists. Hisfreshman year he was goodfor 14 goals and five assists.Both years he was named tothe All-New England soccerteam.
Letters in tennis

Not only did King excel insoccer at Mitchell but he alsoearned two letters in tennis.He admits that the tenniswas more for fun thananything else and hiscoaches had to urge him totake that sport more ser-iously.The six-foot. 170-poundforward hails from the St.Lucia island of the Westindies. Of State he said, “I'menjoying it pretty much."King IS a business majorand like many people intoday‘s world. doesn't like tothink too much toward thefuture. A seemingly quietperson. he has a very calmand easy-going air abouthim. With this type ofpersonality. King could becalled a “silent team leader."

r

who speaks more with hisactions than words and letshis example of hard work beone to follow. not pressedupon his teammates.
"Besides being a talentedindividual. he's a highlypersonable young man." saidGross. "All our kids havekind of grown attached tohim. He has really fit in wellin his first year here.
“Hiram‘s been a stabilizing

force on our team. as well asbeing a real line player."Gross continued. “He's prolven his worth as a leader.We certainly would havebeen hurting this yearwithout him."
King came to the UnitedStates by way of a friendfrom the West Indies. Hisfriend recommended him toMitchell Junior College andwhen they found out abouthis abilities. off he went.Coming to State was evenmore involved.
ASU connection

He got to State by way ofa connection with the coachat Appalachian State andCross was able to'lure himsouth to a promising anduprising program instead ofone that was already devel-oped. It has paid dividendson both ends. .”Of all the teams I've
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During October,buy
two sweaters of equal.
value and get the second
one for half price!
This winter you can keep doubly warm insweaters from Brinkley's!October’s the month to take your pick of thebest. . . and save!Crew necks, Venecks, Turtlenecks, Cardigans,Ski~types and Vests. Sweaters everyway youlike them. Brinkley's Pants Rack has aterrific selection from the best knownmanufacturers in the business. Come on Intoday and have a double on us.
Clothes For A Man's Happiest Hours"

' C'wlmc Valley Mall, Raleigh' South Square m DurhamiIorrrmly the fleet McCoy)University Mail In Chapel Hm' Charge Cards Welcome
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played for in the past.they've been stronger thanthe State team. but I knewState was in a recruitingyear." said King. “I knewwe‘d lose more than I wasused to in the past. but we'reimproving each day and withhard work. one day we willhave a very good team."
Competitive soccer

King concluded. "I onlywish that this was my firstof four years at Stateinstead of my first of twoyears here. becausethe waythings are shaping up. itlooks as though State soccerwill be very competitive andthat's my goal. to playcompetitive soccer."
The Wolfpack is coming~ofl a Sunday 40 loss tonational power Clemson.The Tigers are rankedfourth in the country andfirst in the south.“it was an excellent ballgame." said Larry Gross.“At the beginning of theyear. I said I’d like to seeimprovement every gameand I thought we played ourfinest game of the yearagainst Clemson despite theoutcome. ..“We saw Duke lose to
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NIGERIA

Sunday, Oct. 8, 6:00 pm
h 2' H 31" Thiuhmafi

Clemson a couple daysbefore. our game 1-0. but Ifelt we played much betteragainst Clemson than Dukedid. The reason being thatDuke didn't try to controlthe ball. They solely concen-trated on playing defenseinstead of trying to score.
"in terms of controllingthe ball against Clemson. wecontrolled the ball for twoand three minutes at a timewith as many as 15 passes.Duke never made more thanfour passes consecutivelyagainst them." Gross said.
Gross added. “At the endof the game we got a strongreaction from the crowddown therelat Clemson). Ifelt it was a finely played. match by both teams. Weheld our own. We kept ourpoise."

Pack Shots: Clemson outshotthe Wolfpack 27-11....TheTigers remained undefeatedby beating State....State'srecord is now 3—34 overalland 0—2 in the Atlantic CoastConference....Gross citedAndre liege. Dave Hard“and Joey Elmore as havingoutstanding games againstClemson....Pack goalie 1hMills has notched 46 saves inthe seven contests.
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N.C. STATE LOCAL COMPETITION

See your athletic director immediately...
Put your team together for the local competition

*Teams composed of 4 men 84 women

*Events: Volleyball, tug of war, fn'sbee relay,
obstacle course, six pads pitch in, 680 relay

t; PRIZES 5 TRAVEL

at Local, state, regional, f: national competition
*Local competition at North Carolina State.

ANNEUSEIl-BUSCH. lNC., BREWERS OF ANHEUSER-BUSCH. BUDWEISER'BEER - SI. LOUIS. MO. U.S.A.

Fair Oct. 13 6 14 (fit. 6 sat.)-
* Disco party

*Bud Hot Air Balloon

Call us for details soon
Only 24 teams Will be accepted

HARRIS WHOLESALE, INC.
Wids Smith 833-8609 Willie Hunt
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.Pack spikers gain

sweet revenge
bybe PerreySports Writer

waswonli‘ridayW .night against Virginia Com- .monwealth and East Caroli—asasthe Packtook both endsof its tri-meet. Last year thetwo teams came to Raleighand proceeded to take theirmatches from the hostWWhile VCU and Statefielded similar teams. theEast Carolina volleyballersheld a decisive edge inheight. Lynn Davidson. whoplayed her finest games ofthe season. said before thematch. “Their height doesn'treally affect your outlook onthe game. There is actuallynothing you can do about itand it sort of gives you theincentive to work harder toneutralize their advantage."
Davidsonresponded to thechallenge with numerousspikes in the second game ofthe match with VCU. The

senior co-captain's play cameat a critical time as the Packhad dropped the first game15-13 and needed the secondone to avoid losing the
match.

Cridtealedge
The edge which a goodvolleyball team must keepagainst opponents in criticalsituations was found duringthe second game. Unable tototally dominate the net asthey had in their last matchagainst Elan. the front rowplayers began using a littlemore finesse in their strate-gy. The change seemed tomake the difference as theyrolled on to 15-6. 15-9victories over a scrappy VCUteam.During the break betweenmatches. Davidson noted.that the whole team got

CALL ME FOR
LIFE'AND Hospm- SURGICAL ms.

Behind Big Star Store.QOQQQQQsl-oncqmoq“DO1901 Smallwood DriveRelet h, NC 27%

together when the needarose.“We really played a muchbetter oriented game. withmore team work." she said.The East Carolina teamtook the court for the finalmatch of- the night and. wonthe initial game. 15-9. Theedge which the Wolfpack hadtaken against VCU seemedto fade as ECU dominatednearly every aspect of thegame.
Packregroups

The second game wasanother critical point atwhich the Pack had toregroup and regain themomentum which was‘slip-ping away. The lady spikersdid just that ass hard-foughtbattle ensued where none ofthe points were surrenderedeasily. Davidson againstepped forward to lead theteam to a 15-11 win.
The third. game wasacademic as the Pack keptthemselves in agroove whichshowed the type of consis-tent volleybail they are.capable of playing. StaceyJ Schaeffer displayed an awe~some advantage at the netan'd. avoiding the mentalerrors which lied plaguedthem earlier. the Wolfpacktook the final 215-11.
"Winning a matcfflike theVCU and ECU contest. isreally an emotional high."said I-Iielscher, “andihow thekids have to be ready to getback to'work. We did showso much improvementthough.
“The girls really usedtheir heads. When the otherteam was looking for the hit.the frontliners would mixthem up with‘a dink." shecontinued. “Christine Cham-bers specifically went to this

Bus. 9453
Res. 781-0778

’:: .I’ a
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Stacey War sets for teammate.
type of play in the ECUgame. another example ofthe leadership the older girlshave given the first yearplayers."
The two victories leave the

"sync com

lady volleyballers' record at6-] while ECU falls to 5-4 onthe season. State travelled toWinston-Salem last night fora tri‘meet against WesternCarolina and Wake Forest.
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lntramUraI football teams

ready fOr playoff action

by Leslie JonesSrmrtx Writer
Fraternity football I‘t'fl"ular season play endedMonday. The top two teamsin each league and twowildcard teams now advancetothe playoffs. Seeded No. lis SPE. followed by K.Sig..SAP: and D.Sig. In the otherbracket S.(‘hi is seeded firstfollowed by PKA. betweenSam and S.Nu. and PKT.The play off game will beThursday at 5:00 while theregular play offs will beginnext week.In the residence play. inLeague 1. Tucker defeatedMI---..tIalf" 7- 3 to take sOlepossession offirst place Met-I-alf l is in second place inthe league after eliminating

Reynolds paces golfers
by Allen BellSports Writer

State golfers used a stronglast round to capture fourthplace in the Foxfire Open atPinehurst last weekend.Wake Forest. led by individ-ual leader Gary Hallsberg,won the tournament thatended up to be dominated byAtlantic Coast Conferencegolf teams.Of the 41 schools enteredin the tournament. the topfive were from the A.C.C.Wake Forest posted an 865followed by Duke (825).

313 Hawotth Dr.

THURSDA

A~ RESOURCECENTER
FOR SEXUAL HEALTH

Abortion, Birth Control. Counseling
Sex‘Education

Carolina (885). State (888)and Virginia with an 895.“We have a very stronggolf conference.’“’bosstedState head coach RichardSykes. “It all depends onwhich team is playing the
best that week. We didn‘t getbeat by teams that are anybetter than we are."

State, however. was notthe team playing its best lastweek and Coach Sykes wasnot pleased with his teamsplay.“We played uninspired—nowhere near our potential."Low man for the Pack was

By Appointment Only

FRIDAY

senior Tom Reynolds. whoshot a 216. Reynolds was 11strokes behind leader Halls-berg who finished with aneleven under par 205.State got off to a slow startin the first two rounds butluckily no one except Wakewas playing very well.Saturday night the Packstood fifth. But on the thirdday the State swingers wereable to bring their scoresdown enough to gain fourthplace.
woos MARCII 0F DIMES'IKEA-THONSATURDAY. OCTOBER 7OR INFORMATION

Brag 1 2| 0. Gold held itsfirst place in league 2 aftercrushing Owen 2 l8 O.Sullivan 2 took second placehonors after downing Symel9 0. Ileclon knocked Let-out of possible first placehonors with a convincing25b win. The Village is ontop of ,/League 3 afterdowning Owen 1 6-0. withLee and Becton both lookingfor second.In Women's football. OffCampusIs in first Plac'eInthe Red League at 4-0 wherethI-\ still must meet TheTriad and Bowen l to holdthis position: Carrollr'lseems to have second placein control. In the whiteleague. Carroll will defendits first place position as itmeets the Quad. Bowen 2 isalso in position III being firstor second in the league.Independent footballmoves into its fourth week.BSU whipped R.Rec. 13-6:W.Warriors downed Whip- Vets 12-0;~Fubar beat T.Tau12-0: PUD crushed G.Greas-ers 20-0: C.i’rison smokedDown & Out. 19-8; Nutdefeated BADCO 12-0: P.-Owen unended A.Science

apply in person

120; M.llIIIIkII-~ slipped byI’.I'.IIrII'k.~ fill: J'VIIII- .Ill‘k~bombarded I'.lioys lit".('.('rusaIlIo downed Trashl9 7 and the Itedncck~destroyed FAS 39-0.Alexander and “WP"hold positions in the amnI-r's bracket of Residencetennis while. in the losersbracket. Lee meets thewinner of Gold and Tuckerand Becton takes on thewinner of a match betweenTurlington and the winnerbI-Iaccn Sullivan 2 andOwen 1.III I-ralI-rnit) tennis. KAandSAPwill meet to see‘who stays in the winnersbracket. In the losers.I).l’l’s meet the winner ofSPE and D.Sig while LCAtakes on the victor betweenSAM ‘and PKT.In Women's soccer. Car-roll 2 defeated Off Campusto remain the only team inthe winner's bracket. Lee &Sullivan downed Metcalf andwill meet Off Campus today.The winner of that matchwill challenge Carroll 2 nextMonday.
Open soccer moved intoits third week of play. In last

Part Time Employment
We offer excellent pay

$6.53 per hour to start
5 day workweek Mon- Fri

work hours:. 4AM-8:30AM
5:30PM-9PM

Ot

. accepting gpplicotions every weekdoy 1pm-6pm
Equal Oppénunity Employer '

'Badmitlon.

12:30PM-GISOPM
1 1PM-2:OOAM

Paid Vocations. holidays
Medical Insurance Plan.
Year round employment

United Parcel Service
2101 Singleton Industrial Dr.

Raleigh, NC

uI-I-ks games: ASCO-Sl'nlt'ls slipped past AlgI- ria: Strange men downedASH: Bragaw beat S.Chi:IRAN defeated I’.Tau Goals:Bio Math crushed PLJIow—dies: TURK surprised Pigi‘ram; I..Split upended In-ternational and BOOMBOOM stunted the Mag-guts.
I'IIIall) Restdence. Fra-ternity and (‘0 tier volleyball open this week. Wo-mI-n's badmitton also takesoff this week. Entries arestill being it"‘(tplt‘d for(‘o- Bet Handball and Open

Top Fifteen
1] SAE [Frat]2] Gold [Item]3] C. Prison [lath]4] K. Sig [Frat]5] P. Owen [lath]6] Tucker [Item]7,] SAE [Frat]

12] 8. Chi [Frat]
13] Becton lites.)M] C. Crusade [Ind.]
15] he [Item]
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Like to WatchT.V.When
You‘re Hungry?

If so, then try Blimpies new Base with
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LUTHER WIMPY LASSITER

FORMER NINEBALL

[Growler Club meets tonight $1.00
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~Opinion

The proposed legislation presently before
Congressfurnishing income tax credits of up to
$250 per year to college students to offset
rising college tuition costs has been denounced

’ by Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare
Joseph A. Califano Jr., giving more credence
to the opinion that President Carter is indeed
going to veto the bill.

In a White House press conference
Monday, ~Califano said that he would
recommend to Carter to veto the bill because it
is “ineffective and inequitable in providing any
really needed assistance to families of children
in college.” According to Califano, the tax
credit bill would add to the inflation rate
because colleges would increase their tuition at
an across-the-board rate of $250.

Instead of Congress’ bill, Califano
supported Carter’s bill which would
provide tuition grants on the basis of
need. Under Congress’ bill, all students
would receive the same amount of

.d5
assistance. regardless of whether or not it wasneeded. Carter‘s proposal. however, would
credit families funding on a sliding scale of$250 to $1.800. Aid would be in the form ofgrants and reduced interest on loans forfamilies with income less than $25000 per
year.

It appears that Carter has realized Congressis not going to bend to his wishes on this issueany more than they already have. Earlier.Carter had said he would veto the bill in its-previous form because it was “inflationary and
misdirected.”

Hopefully. Congress will take theimplications of Califano‘s statements at heartand try to redirect their efforts more in thePresident‘s direction. It would be silly for themto continue to work with the existing bill while
strongly suspecting that the President will vote
it down. Also. the President’s plan would bemore beneficial to the overall student body.

By providing a sliding-support scale.
Congress would limit any action by colleges to

II cooking
increase their tuition at a comparable rate
Surely a tuition hike can be expected for even
now a tuition bill is being presented to North
Carolina legislators which could increase thetuition rate for publicalIy-funded schools. With
Carter'splan, students could roll with the
punch better than with Congress‘ plan because
they could be assured aid which would
hopefully increase at a rate proportionate tothe tuition boost.

In this issue. the students can be the only
losers if Congress and the President are unableto reach a suitable meeting ground. If the two
Continue to disagree. the only outcome can bemore delays which will postpone the arrival
time of any assistance. no matter what its form
may be. If they delay too much longer. the
proposal will not cost the projected $1 billion
per year that both plans call for. There won’t be
any students to collect the funds. They all will
have had to drop out “To earn next year'stuition."

letters

Fond memories
To the Editor: I,

It was much sadness that I learned of the
death of Dr. Reinard Harkema. My memories

A tribute to Dr. Reinard Harkema
byflflhryK.EIIwood'
Class 0178

When I heard the. news of Dr. Reinard
Harkema’s untimely death my initial reaction
was one of utter disbelief that one who had
always seemed just a bit immortal could ever
die. Such a human pedagogue, who seemingly
had been teaching students almost since the
beginning of time must surely go on living and
teaching as before, almost until the end of time.
But as I became aware that the tragedy had
indeed occurred, doubt gave way to fury at the
injustice and cruelty of such an ending.-

Never again will any student be lucky
enough to speak with Dr. Harkema, to listen to
him lecture or counsel, even to wave to him in
passing in the hall, to reap the benefits of all the

very many things he had to give and gave so
freely and so often. I would never again be able
to chat with him in his office as we had done sooften in the past, about anatomy or the
summertime or the future. And my anger gave
way to selfish grief that flowed over and
around me in a thundering, oppressive wave,leaving in its wake a dull grey ache and an
overwhelming sense that someone very close
was lost to me forever.

I remember long ago when I was a
freshman, sitting quaking and attentive, not
kndwing any better, in a large sloping-floored
lecture hall, seeing Dr. Harkema for the firsttime. What a tall and impressive figure he cut,
dressed up in his checkered polyester sports~coat and tie, scrawling on the dusty blackboard
with a nub of chalk the qualities that a person

[must possess if he aspired to become a doctor. I

still remember some of them: honesty,
integrity. empathy. motivation... How deeply
impressed I was at the time that this stately.
quiet man with the deep voice could reduce
my dreamt-of future profession to such simple
and such noble essentials.

’ I tried very hard to keep in sight this small
beacon of truth during the ensuing four year
struggle which was to lead me through the

Guest Opinion

murky depths of histology and biochemistry
and English literature where one can very

$50 Rebate: Grab it and run
by Gray Rogers

-‘ Contributing Writer
The idea of a tax cut is waving in the wind,

both on a state and national level. The idea,
however, is not a new one. It’s been with us
ever since goVernment and public support of a
goverment via taxes has existed. And if it’s an
electionyeaLJAQ politician in. his orhettisht.mind is going to come out against a tax cut,
whether it be permanent or just a one-shot
deal.
Of course, the simple logic behind a tax cut is

that the American taxpayer is already heavily
taxed almost beyond endurance. Survival
these days depends a lot on money in the
pocket to pay the bills. Then, if the taxpayer has
extra money, he will tend to spend a little of it,
thereby haVing a positive effect-on the nation’s
economy.

In the case of North Carolina, Gov. James 8.
Hunt Jr. has recently called for a tax rebate, a
one-shot deal that would rebate $50 to eachhéad of family, enough, as the governor says,
to buy extra pairs of shoes for the children in
the family.

Othersfavoksome type of reform within the
existing taxllaws‘,‘such as removing sales tax
from items like food and medicine. Finally, a
select few, particularly public employees,
suggestthat any extra‘rnoney'In the state’s
budget out to be used tofeather their own
pockets.
Some ideologies suggest that the best way

to stir the economy, and alleviate the middle
class’ constant fear of drowning in the financial
world, is through creating more jobs. Whip
unemployment, and you whip inflation for the
average American, they say. \

I really don’t care which method is the best
for putting more money in my pocket. All I
know is that the money that I'm paying in taxes
just doesn’t seem to get the desired results I
expect. not to mention the tremendous burden

.it places on my meager salary.
Over the weekend, my father gave me an

article he had been saving for some 10 years
now. It comes from the North Carolina Farm
Bureau News and is entitled “Big Trouble.” I
would like to share it with you with the
permission of the magazine.

“I think I’m in big trouble. I was going
through my pockets today, and I found
something I can't explain. A dollar. Yes, a
whole dollar. I’ve paid my income tax, and my
state tax, I've paid amusement tax, sales tax,
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hospital tax. and gasoline tax. I’ve paid taxes
for Medicare and for old age benefits. Ive paid

, the liquor tax, the cigarette tax, the automobile
tax, the school tax, and the tax to put up the
bridge at the other end of the country.
“When I pay my lawyer 600 bucks. I pay tax

on that—and. so does he. I pay tax on the
money I give to the babysitter and the real
estate salesman and the man who makes out
my income tax form each year. So, how come
I’ve still got a dollar?

“Obviously. I've made a mistake some-
where and overlooked a tax But I distinctly
remember paying my road tax, the excise tax.
the defense tax. and the tax to provide more

M.
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scholarships for kids to go to theuniversity s0‘
' they can tell me how rotten the system is

“I've paid my taxes for sewers, bombs.
wheat for India, the Senate, hockey rinks, and
public transportation. Yes, I've paid my watertax. And. when they charge us an air tax to
clean up the pollution, I’ll pay that, too. I
confess I haven’t paid my death taxes yet. But, I
will.

“I’ve paid mytaxesior parks. fire protection,
law enforcement, I‘ve paid my taxes to help the
farmer, the Indian, and the unmarried mother.

“I wouldn’t dream of going fishing, owning a
dog. or getting married without first paying the
tax.

“I pay taxes on the toothpaste I use when I
get up in the morning, and I pay taxes on the
~pillow I rest my head on when the day is over.

“How come I've got this dollar in my
pocket? Where did it come from? Did
somebody put it there to get me in trouble? Is
there a tax when you find a dollar like that? I’m
not sure.

‘.Bul I know the government is going to be
sore when they find out Ive got it."

I could find no better words to express the
exact sentiment I‘ve been feeling for quite
some time. I think it is something we all feel
from time to time. and mostly all the time.So why have we been putting up with less
money each time the pay check rolls around
because 30 percent of it went to social security,
state taxes. federal taxes. and any other type of
tax they levy on us whenever the spirit moves
them?

I've pondered theanswerfor some time
now. and I’m still not sure. Somehow I want to
blame it on our elected representatives, but
that doesn’t do. Throw one group out of
office. and a newly elected bunch turns right
around and does the same thing again—take.
our taxes.

I really don’t mind paying taxes as long as I
feel they are going for something useful. and it
doesn’t break my back at the same time. But
when I discover that the General Services.
Administration. the alledged watchdog of the
federal government. has wasted billions of
dollars a year of my money. I don’t like that.
When I hear that the Defense Department
several years ago spent over a million dollars
testing the flying capacities of the frisbee. I
cgnge with anger.
When I hear that millions of dollars a year

are going to the federal bureacracy to spend ontheir unnecessary red tape or a public officialIs
using my money to mail out newsletters to his
or her constituents to further their own political
careers. I just can‘t understand it.

Most people want some type of financial
relief. particularly in light of the tremendous
waste that goverment makes on tax dollars
anyway. I really don't care whether it’s a $50
tax rebate. or doing away with the sales tax on
food. or even creating more jobs.

I just want some action.
Maybe the tax burden10 years ago was “Big

Trouble" to a lot of people, but I thinknow it’5
getting to be worse trouble than it was then.

I

easily lose his perspective of what should bemost important. Sometimes I did wander offthe path and yet, always, there was Dr.
Harkema to lead me back.
When I think back upon my recently-

concluded ~ undergraduate years, it is
impossible for me to divorce from these
thoughts the omnipresent image of Dr.
Harkema. Walking to school on many a
morning I would see him pedal by on his
bicycle and wave a cheery good morning as he
squeaked and rattled past. Even in the
wintertime, his head topped with a red tobog-
gan. his feet in big black rubber galoshes. and
his wrinkled cheek blushed bright pink, he
always had the same warm greeting to bestow
upon us as he passed.

In the classroom he was a showman and a _
gentleman and a scholar. Never did Dr.
Harkema fail to take a few moments from oneof his gripping lectures to tell his captive
audience about the time he was in the war and
saw “Charlie‘s spleen" or to display proudly to
us the human fetus he had salvaged so many
yearsagofrornanoperatingroorn andsaved
in a mayonnaise jar or to entertain us with a
joke. Never were Dr. Harkema’s coursesanything short ot a challenge. which made
success in them, great or small, mean so muchto all of us who had struggled through the
many midnight hours in DH. Hill and theanatomy lab.

Dr Harkema was a gentle, soft--spoken manand yet his powerful presence was always felt,hisactions speaking louderthan words. In his
humility lay much of his greatness. Alwaysthere was a twinkle in Dr. Harkeman’s eye, a
smile on his lips, and a genuine concern in hisheart for every one of us lucky enough to knowhim. When I first saw Dr. Harkema over four
years ago, I looked upon him with the terror
andthe awe that a premedical student mightplace upon the personage who might someday
be instrumental in clinching him a place in the
hallowed halls of a medical school. But as Igrew to know him, fear was rapidly dissipatedand awe gave way to deep respect and love.

Always Dr. Harkema was there in his littered
Corner office to help me when I needed him. Asan academic advisor, he never told me to doanything but simply let me make my own
decisions. good or bad, though he always kept
a watchful eye to see that I didn’t get too far outof hand.
And when at last four years had passed and

my goal of medical school miraculously
became a reality, I don’t believe that anyone
could have been more pleased for me or more
proud than Dr. Harkema was. At graduation.
there. again, was Dr. Harkema, beaming from
ear to ear and greeting parents and friends as ifhe. too. may have been the jubilant fatherof
each one of us receiving our degrees. It was
with tiny tears of pride in his eyes that he
handed us our diplomas and offered the
warmest of warm handshakes on that May
day.

In similar fashion Dr. Harkema has lovingly
raised up and weaned from himself
innumerable generations of students who
cherish his wisdom. his friendship, and his
guidance and in whose hearts and minds he
will live on forever.

Although when reflecting upon ‘my days at
N.C.S.U. gone by perhaps the first things that
pop into my head are visions of bricks. red and
white wolves, the DH. Hill bookstacks, basket-
ball and cows. these superficial images soon
fade away. In theit; stead I picture
faces—wrinkled and smooth, dark and light,
grave and jolly—all symbols of the powerful
and lasting impressions made on me by the
personal interchanges and intim’acies experi-
enced' while in school.

What gave N.C.S.U. its meaning for me
were the people——-professors and students—
the essence of, the university. And now that
perhaps the greatest of all of those very special
people is gone. I grieve not only for my
peISonal loss of a dear friend, counselor and
hero, but for the great loss that my alma mater
shall suffer NCSU haslost one of its finest,
assets, a man who was almost an institutionIn
himself
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of Dr. Harkema are related to my
undergraduate Work in Zoology and especially
my time spent in his Comparative Anatomy
classand lab

The class was a painin-the-tail and I had to
spend many night hours in the lab just to keep
up. I got a C for my trouble....but that “C"
represented more retained knowledge than
courses in which I had received an “A.”

Dr. Harkema was a professor of the old
school. as the expression goes, and he will be
missed greatly. I don't remember the names of
most of my professors from ten years ago, but
I'll remember Dr. Harkema. I appreciate the
opportunity to remember a man of his caliber.

Gene A.Dees
Class of"72

Zoology

Peaceful dinner
To the Editor:
I frankly cani see what the croniccomplainers of the University have to gripe

about concerning the famous “To Douche.
editorial Some idiots have decided that thewhole thing was anti-female when it was
Commenting on the gross TV ads in general
shown during the dinner hour.
We get douches. dentures diapers, andhemmorroids in between disasters on the

news. No one is attacking dear Sunshine’5
philosophy or sniggering at womanhood ingeneral. just calling formoIeappetleingadson the tube during the evening meal.

Of course realize that complainers aregoing to complain .and all the reason in the
world won‘t stop it. Never let it be said that weever let common sense get in the way of agood argument.
Joanne Smith
5.3 55/

Bad taste
To the Editor:

Conceming your editorial on Sept. 27, wehighly suggest that you go to the library and
research the subject of human anatomy,
especially that ofthe female. Then, ask thequestion:“Who needs tampons?"
We are not offended by Jock Itch; why

should you be offended by tampons?
A.C.

1 and three otherNames withheld by reques

PS. The cartoon was inrextremely bad taste:
instead of strawberry. why not blueberry?

FLetters to the Editor should be no longer than 250 words.Letters should be typed or written legibly and must includsthe writer's address or phone number along with his or herclassification and curriculum. Letters containing possiblylibelous or obscene material will beedited.
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